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AIISS ANNIB CA.TRON.V1 visitor was met and welcomed by the
SIX YEARS INtFr-centenar-

y.CARDINAL GIBBONS' Canadian Cabinet Ministers and driven
to the Parliament House, escorted by
four troops of cavalry, advance and
rear guards, and mounted police.

READY FOR THE

MARATHON. John M. SP is Believedof Several state carriages containing the
royal suite --preceded that containing
his royal Highness, which was drawn

BIRTHDAY.

Oniy Representative of North Amer-

ica in the Sacred College,

Enters Upon his 75th

Quebec Greets Prince

Wales. to be The Oldest Jail

Prisoner In The West.
by six horses, with scarlet and white
liveried outriders. A brilliant royal
and military staff rede before the car
riages, which was surrounded by a de

The Olympic Games Will Be

Virtually Concluded To- -

Morrow.

Thousands of Cheering People Lin
tachment ot the Northwestern mountedYear Teday.

Special to the Argus.
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ed the Streets and Here and police, especially detailed to act as a
bodyguard to his royal Highness dur
ing his stay in Quebec.There Were Groups of School

Bis Introspective Cigitatioas Bavfe

Led him to lang in his Cell

the Mills, "Smile, Damn

Yen, .mile."

Thousands of cheering, people lined
Baltimore, Ml, July 23 His em-

inence James Cardinal Gibbons, the
only represntative of North America
in the Sacred College, enters upon hi the streets and here and there were

groups of school children who sang
"God Save the King" as the royal car

Children Who Sang "God Save

The King" as the Royal Car-

riage Sped Past.

(Special to The Argus.)

riage sped past. The Prince looked
5rax$C, 'v

OS M
(Special to the Argus.)

75th year today. T.he Cardinal is now
on the Atlantic bound for Europe. He
is going to visit the Pope at Rome and
later he will be a prominent partici-
pant in the convention of the Interna

The Race Wilt Start at tie Royal Bor-

ough of Windsor and Finish With

a Circuit of the Running

Track in the Stadium at

Shepherd's Bush.

(Special to the Argus.)
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? "Kansas City, Mo., July 24 John M. 'saw .
exceedingly well and, as he graciously
bowed his acknowledgements to the
salutations of the erowd, frequent com Speyei today complete, six consecu-

tive years of imprisonment in thetional Eueharistic League in London.
Quebec, July 22. Quebec's reception ment was heard among the people to

Cardinal Gibbon is not only the

primate of the Roman Catholic church today to the Prince ot Wales was a he effect that his royal Highness ap- - Jackson county jail and he is believed
to be the oldest jail prisoner in theeared much sturdier and more robustmagnificent success, unmarred by a

single untoward incident. The harborin America, but one ol the most emLondon, July 23. The Olympic West, if not in the entire eountry. Hethan when he visited Quebee some
inent leaders of the church throughout has been convicted three times of theis dotted all over with warships and vears asro as Duke of Cornwall and

murder of his son and twice has been ittke entire world. He has spent over
half a century in the service of the

virtually concluded to-

morrow
games will be

with the Marathon race. So

general public is concernedfar as the
event of thetis I the most attractive

hmmfi- - - 1York. The Prince wore his naval uni-

form and the crosses of St. Michael and
church. On account of his piety and

the battleship New Hampshire of the
United States navy fired one of the
first guns of the salute announcing the
arrival of the battleship Indomitable
with the royal paity aboard.

St. George, the Vietorian Order and
sentenced to death. An appeal eaeh
time has served to stay the execution
of the verdict and has likewise pre-

vented him Iron being transferred to
worth the Cardinal stands very high

the Order of St. Patrick.in Rome, and he is appreciated even
The Prince of Wales will remain in

CATARRH MADE LIFE
A BURDEN TO ME.

ANNIE CATRON, 927 Main.MISS Cincinnati, Ohio, writes :

"As I have found Pcruna a blessing
for a severe case of catarrh of the head
and throat which I suffered from for a

the more because of the wisdom he has
The other British warships in port, Quebec one week in attendance on the

shown in keeping out of controver
the State penitentiary. He is now

awaiting a fourth trial in his case and
it probably will be well along toward

the Exmouth, Dunean.Albemarle.Rus- -

and, as might beentire programme
expected, the interest manifested in the
race is of the keenest sort.

"

The raee will start at the royal bor-

ough of Windsor and finish with a cir-

cuit of the running track in the Stadium
at Shepherd's Bush. The distance is
26 miles. While the course is general

ies that have caused excitement in
sell, "Venus and Arrogant, the French

the church.
great Tercontenary celebration now in
progress. The principal event wiil be
the formal dedication of the Plains of
Abraham as a national battlefield park.

his seventh year in lail before his case
warships Leon Gambetta and Admiral

Cardinal Gibbons was born in Balti is finally disposed of.Aube and the Citidel chimed in. lhe
Tndomitable. followed by the cruiser Tonight his royal Highness is to be

ly satisfactory it is not expected that
Minotaur, was made fast to her moor entertained at a State dinner at the

number of years, I am only too pleased
to give it my personal endorsement.

"Catarrh, such as I suffered from,
made life a burden to me, my breath
was offensive, stomach bad, and my
head stopped up so that I was usually
troubled with a headache, and although
I tried many so-call- ed remedies, noth-

ing gave me permanent relief. I was

insr bnov before the smoke from thetime wiUDemaaeany record-breakin- g

Tt is in good eondition and arrange Citadel by Lord and Lady Grey. Other

Speyer is a changed man since his
long imprisonment. He has seen sev-

eral changes in the jail administration
during his term of six years and has
witnessed the imprisonment and re-

lease of hundreds of prisoners. This

more, but at a tender age his parents
took him with them to Ireland, where
he received his elementary education.
In 1868 he was consecrated bishop and
vicar of North Carolina and in Febru-

ary, 1878, he was raised to the arch-

bishopric and on June 30, 1886, he re

saluting guns had entirely disappear guests will be Vice-Preside- nt Charles I
in

led. As each vessel came to anchorments have been made to keep it clear
f traffic, especially near the finish, W. Fairbanks, of the United States,

Earl Dudley, Gov-Ge- n. of Australia,she ran up bunting and her men lined
her sides. The British vessels in portwhere enormous crowds are expected

and Vice-Admir- al Jaureguiberry, the
official representative of the Republieto congregate. lined the sides ot their ships as the saceived the red hat.

The years ot life have told lightly
upon Cardinal Gibbons, and to look

has led to a philosophical bent of mind!
and his introspective cogitations have
led him to hang in his cell the motto,
"Smile, damn you, smile."

Speyer does not think much of the

lutes were fired, and so did the men of of France.
the battleship New Hampshire and the Great preparations have been comat him one would not imagine that he

About 60 of the long-winde- d run-

ners are expected to make the start.
The large field and the further fact that
the entrants represent various coun-

tries met inand have never before

V French warships. At the same time pieted tor the historic representationhad reached his 75th year. Many a
jail as a place lor reiormmg criminals.flags were displayed on the British ves tomorrow of the arrival of Champlain

rather discouraged with all medicines
when Peruna was suggested to me.

"However, I did buy a bottle, and be-

fore that was finished there was a
marked change in my condition. Much
encouraged I kept on until I was com-

pletely cured in a month's time, and I
find that my general health is also ex-

cellent."
People who prefer solid medicines

should try Peruna tablets. Each tablet
represents one average dose of Peruna.

Man-a-li- n the Ideal Laxative.

man of giant statue, minus the great sels already in port, and on the Citadel4 On this subiect he says: "I will tell
you why this jail is always full. It is
not, as the preachers come in and tell

and Governor General'e quarters. Threserve power ot the Cardinal, would
have succumbed to the tremendous Minotaur ran up the royal standard on

and other incidents releting to the
tounding of Quebec. The Prince of
Wales and other notables will review
the historic procession from in front of
the Champlain monument.

us, because of men being hungry andher mainmast, and it was flying on the
having to steal and it is not because ot f--Indomitable

mental strain which his high office en-

tails. His strong hold upon the love
and affections of the people of Balti-
more regardless of creed is very well
known.

whisky. It is cocaine and morphineAs the Indomitable passed the othe
and other drugs that keep the jailswarships flags were dipped and all th

competition manes n aimji.
venture a prediction of the result of

the great contest. So far as the Lon-

don press is concerned no two critics

Bem to agree on the probable winner.
Some are of the opinion that Great
Britain is certain to capture the con-vete- d

trophy, while others with an

equal show ot wisdom and with seem-

ingly as good argument to support
their opinion flatly declare that John
Bull has not even a chance to win.
America does not seem to be much ol

full. Nine-tenth- s of the inmates of jailswav ud tne narDor saiuiauons were
NOTICE.

North Carolina, Wayne County,
In the Superior Court.

John P. Ipock, by his next friend, T.
B. Ipock, Plaintiff, ''j'

exchanged with the great fleetof pleas are drug fiends. And a mm who is a

drug fiend is an incurable criminal.
AMERICA RANKS HIGH

IN MARATHON RACES.
ROOTER'S COMMENT. ure vessels. The crowd that lined

At any time he is without his drug heDufferin Terrace to watch the arrival
will steal, murder or commit most anymust have numbered 25, 000, while many N R. Wade and Baxter Morrison,

trading as Wade fc Morrison,!He Lauds the Gentlemanly Conduct crime to get the pirice of the stuff."thousands more were crowded upon
- i

o Hte so far as the Marathon is Hayes, an American, Declared the hof "The Giants," and Predicts

That They are Pennant POLICEMAN ACCUSEDconcerned, though the chances of Can

ada in the long-distan- ce event have re
Mivwl . some attention. Among the Winners. OF PARK MURDER.

Winner Alter a Vigorous Pro-

test Against the Italian.

(Special to The Argus.)

other plaoes from which a good view
of the harbor could be obtained.

Immediately after the arrival of the
ships, his Excellency, the Governor
General, and Premier Laurier boarded
the Indomitable and arranged several
details of the reception with his royal
Highness as well as the replies to the
addresses to be presented. The dis- -

The writer has read with a great deal
of interest the articles appearing re

London, July 24. The Marathon race

Defendant.
To N. R. Wade and Baxter Morrison,

the above-name- d defendants :

Take notice that the purpose cf said
action is for the recovery of damages,
for the negligent injury to the person
of the plaintiff, John P. Ipock, and you
are required to appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of said county,
to be held in the court house, in the city
of Goldsboro, on the 2nd Monday beforo
the first Monday in September, 1908.it
being the 24th day of August, 1908, and
answer or demur to the complaint
herein.

This the 26th day of May 1908.
JAS. R. HATCH. C. S. C.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Wayne County,

cently in the Argtjs concerning our Id tbs Police Gmirt Examination Be

'
masses the belief seems to be quite
general that the race will go to a run-

ner wearing the colors of some Conti-

nental country, probably Greece,

though there does not appear to be any
better reason than pure sentiment for

making Greece the favorite.

started today from the grounds oi
magnificent Base Ball Team. We

tinguished Canadian leaders were in- - Windsor castle at 2:38, London time,heartily agree with them in all that
tmHnfoH tn thn Karl ot Tndlev. Go v- - rn mnrln. an Italian, crossed the linehas been said, and do not believe that

toa much can be said in behalf ot these ernor-Gener- al of Australia, to Sir first, his time being 51 minutes, 36 sec- -

Francis Hopwood, permanent Under- - onds. Hayes, an American, eame in

Sets Ip a NqtcI Defense.

(Special to the Argus.)
Brooklyn, July 24. David E. Shel-lar- d,

a policeman, aecused of murder-

ing pretty Barbara Reig in the boiler
room of Irving Squafe Park, before

...
--

jr gentlemen. Every one in Goldsboro
Secretary of the Colonial office, and to second; HefTerin,South Africa, third,

. HILL ELECTED now realizes fully the great bene
while Forsawand W'eldon, both Amer- -ae- -fit that our city is to derive from these the various members of the staff

oompanying the Prince ol Wales. icans, were iouriu auu iniu, ictbaseball games. It. ia undoubtedly
Both the warships and the Citadel tively.D. H. Hill,

The Italian's victory will be protest- -boomed forth royal salutes this afterand M. Col
true that these games will have a great-
er tendency to draw our people together
than anything that has been attempted

Raleigh, July 23. Dr

acting as President of A

lege, this afternoon was noon when the Prince and his suite ed by the Americans, who will claimelected Presi- -

the magistrate in the Lee avenue police
court, today, set up a novel defense,

sayingthe young woman waaevidently
infatuated with him and had repeatedly
urged him to forsake his wite and chil-

dren and elope with her.
The policeman declared she shot her

landed at the King's wharf. The royal the prize for Hayes, on the ground thathere during the past decade. We allGeo. T. Winston,dent to succeed Dr

In Superior Court,
E. McN. Carr and other creditors

vs.
The Edger ton fe Johnson Lumber Co.

To stockholders and creditors of the
Edgerton fc Johnson Lumber Co.

Please take notice that on Friday,
July 17th, 1908, at 11 o'clock a. m., I,
G. A. Norwood, Jr., receiver of the Ed-gert- ou

& Johnson Lumber Co., wrill
make application before W. R. Allen,

Durando fell 200 yards from the finish
who resigned several week ago.

and was picked up by a crowd of his
The Cause of ManyThe new president 18 a son of the

late Confederate General D. H. Hill, a countrymen, who, pouring out on the

believe that we have a good town, but
the greatest trouble has been, that it
seemed almost an impossibility lo get
our folks together and have them con-

centrate or thoroughly unite in the
accomplishment of any partienlar un

.j.-rio- him aTOSS tllO finishSudden Deaths.natiTe of .North Carolina, and author self with his revolver, either intention-

ally or accidentally, because he hadline.of several text books. There Is . disease prevaiiir.? in this
Tom Longboat, a Canadian runner

Others mentioned for the presidency lountry most dangerous because sc decep
and a favorite, made the race for thir- -III ILUI !iAA tive. Many rudder1were Dr. "Walter J Quick, of Blacks dertaking. But it is really beautiful

to now see how all our poeple, ladies,bure. V., Dr. H. E. Satterfield, of deaths ars caused by teen miles and then dropped out, say-i- t
heart . disease. : i, v,a,i hurt, his leer.

told her that night in the park that he
was tired ot her forcing attentions on
him.

"Barbara," said the girl's mother,
"loved nobody but the man she ex-

pected to marry. She had no troubles
pneumonia. hearIndianapolis., Tait Butler, and Prof

W. C. Riddiek, of Raleigh. There was wild excitement whenli ra rfTT j failure or apoplex)
Durando's apparent victory was proi are otten tne resu

of Kidney disease - tested, but the police succeeaea in

Judge of the Superior Court at Cham-
bers in Goldsboro, N. C, for an order
to sell the live stock, wagons and
dressed lumber and framing now on
hand and to operate the mill plant till
the logs and undressed lumber is put
in merchantable aud marketable eon-ditio- n,

and to have cut and sold some
standing timber, belonging to the
estate, all of which is based upon fact
stated in a petition asking for said
order attached hereto.

This July loth, 1908.
; G. A. NORWOOD, Jr.,

Receiver of Edgerton A Johnson L. Co.

Notice of Execution Sale.
North Carolina, Wayne County.

Quinn Bird Co.,

girls, men boys, and even onr colored
population have united and how
thoroughly loyal they are to our mag
nificent "Ball Team", and how en-

thusiastic the entire community is
about them, these "Giants".

Of course we must give onr ladies a
great deal of the credit in this matter

kidney trouble is si
quieting the erowd t trantic Italians.

lowed to advance th

and would not have killed herself.'
Shellard's defense did not satisfy his

superiors at police headquarters. He
will be given another gruelling exam-

ination later in the day to see what he
knows about the murder.

kidne The protest was allowed and Hayes
was declared the winner.dioog wiii attack tn

vita.-- , organs or th
odneys themselves break down and wast'

producing harmony, and for the ac
way call by ceh. THIS DATE IN HISTORY.Bladder troubles most always --esult frcncomplishment of a matter that will un-

doubtedly result in more real good to dirsngement of the kidneys and a curs
rbtainsd quickest by a proper treatment c
iio kidneys. U yoi are feeling badiy c FOUND DEADGoldsboro, than few now realize. How
an make, no mistake by t&King Dr. Kilmer
'wan3P"loot, tna great kiuney, wvsr im 1554

vs.
James Jones (col.) and Nelson Walker.

By virtue of an executiom directed to
the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Wayne county, in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the
24th day of Augilst, 1908, at 1 o'clock

' .?.idsr remedy

July 25.
Queen Mary of England mar-

ried to Philip of Spain.
New England colonies declared
war against the Indians.
Charles X. of France suspend

corrects inability to hold urina'anc soa;o
A Beautiful Young Woman afid led!-catio-

Point to Foul Play.ns pain in passing it, and ovsreomes tha 1722

Wood's High-Grad- e Seeds.

Crimson Clover
The King of Soil Improvers,
also makes splendid fall,',
winter and spring grazing,
the earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.
CRIMSON CLOVER will in-

crease the productiveness of the
land more than twenty times as
much aa the same amount spent in
commercial fertilizers. Can be
sown by itself or at the last work-
ing of corn, cotton or .other culti-
vated crops.

Wood's Trade Mark Crimson
Clover Seed is the best quality
obtainable, of tested germination,
and free from impurities and objec-
tionable weed seeds.
Write for "Wood's Crop Special"

giving prices and information
about Crimson Clover and

other Seasonable Seeds.

.npieasc..it necessity of being compelled tt

really refreshing it is to hear no
"kicking" but to hear every man, wo-

man and child singing the praises of
these "Giants" and ready to resent
anything that might be said in a dis-

paraging way concerning them." Of

course there is but one U mstead and
one Walsh and we are the one town in
this country that have such gentlemen
as comprise the entire team.

We are all very proud of them, and

in., at the court house door of saiar otter, during 'the day, .nd to get up rr.a'.'A
IsiO".mes durine thi niht. The n ild and tn-

xtraordmary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot ;s soo
realized. It stands th highest for its wsn

1834ierf ji cuves of the most distressing sas

county, sell to the highest bidder, tor
cash, to satisfy said execution, all tho
right, title and interest which the said
James Jones the defendant, had en tho
31st day of March, 1905, in the follow
ing described real estate, to-vr- it: Be-

ginning at a short straw pine and run- -

S T3 mo-Ro- ot :s p'leasan o take an'. soK
n fifty-ce- nt and or.eGC.ia;a'i .druggists 1877

sized cotlf;s. You ray

(Special to the Artjs.)
Brooklyn, June 22 The body of a

beautiful young woman handsomely
dressed was found murdered today in
the boiler room of the Irving Square
Park by the police, who have thus far
noelue as to the murderer. The body
and elotbing bore no evidence of a

struggle and so far the detective force
at the central office admits itself com-

pletely baffled in the effort to dis-

cover the perpetrator of this crime.

lavs a sample bottle of ,

ed the liberty of the press.
Samuel Taylor Coleridge, poet
and author, died. Born 1772,

State of Richard Cobden un-

veiled in Bradford, England.
John Taylor, president of the
Mormon Church, Died. Born
November 1, 1808.

Pugwash, Nova Scotia, tetally
destroyed by fire.

1887h:s wonderful new dis- -
there will be many very sad people in
the "Best Town in the State" when we
have to bid "farewell" to "the best
ball team in the State.'' We sincerely

N. 5 1-- 2 E. 80 1- -2 poles to a liglitwooa
"knot in line of lot No. 6, thence S. 65
1-- 2 E. 32 poles to a Iightwood knot in
line of lot No. 6, thence S. 5 1-- 2 W. 70

every and a book that
all aoout It. both Home ofSv, t.

xnt free by mail, Address Dr. Kilmer & Cc poles to a Iightwood knot In said line,
1898N Y. When writing msn

sad;ng this generous offer in th:3 papor.
Don't maxa any mistake, but --emerr.Jis-T.W. W00B &S8HS,

Seedsmen, : Richmond, Va. Free trade between the United1901name- - Swamp-Roo- t, Dr, Ki'imBr'

thence S. 75 W. 31 poles to the begin-
ning containing (15) fifteen acres moro
or less, being 1-- 2 of lot No. 4 of the
wood land in the division of the land
of C. F. R. Kornegay, deceased, and aU
lotted to R. L. Kornegay.

- E. A .STEVENS,
Sheriff.

trust, though, that our local association
will offer every inducement to each of
these gentlemen to return to us again
next season. Let every one who pos-

sibly can,' come out to these games and
show by their presence that these

Giants" havo our cordial support.
A ROOTER.

w amp-Roo- t, and the address, ti'n&haTBict OASTOI1IA'.
v. The Kind Vau HavB Always Bough!

States and Porto Rico pro-
claimed.

Japan assumed control of Ko
rea.

1606SWEET PEAS Some choice ones for
OfvpRESH MILK FOR SALE, .not

livered. Phone 839. sale. S3 Mrs. T. W. Slocumb. iO'a


